VOLUNTEER INFORMATION

Please fill out and return to volunteer@blueoceansociety.org. You do not need to fill out this form if you would just like to participate in a beach cleanup or attend a Volunteer Night (2nd Wednesday of each month). Check out our beach cleanup schedule at www.blueoceansociety.org!

Name _____________________________________________

Cell phone _____________________ E-mail Address ____________________________

Mailing Address _____________________________________________

What’s the best way to contact you? __________________

Birthdate _______________ (MM/DD) (optional)

Please check if you are 18 years or older _____

AVAILABILITY

When are you interested in volunteering? (Check all that apply)

☐ Weekdays - Any specific days? _____________________________
☐ Weekends
☐ Evenings
☐ Occasionally
☐ Regularly – Approximately how many hours? _______/week month
☐ Working from your home
☐ Working at our office

What date are you available to begin volunteering? __________________

Is there a date that you are no longer available to volunteer? (e.g., going back to school, away for the winter)

_____________________

AREAS OF INTEREST (check all that apply):

☐ Blue Ocean Discovery Center, Hampton, NH (Must be 15 years old unless accompanied by an adult)

   What are your interests? (Please check all that apply)

   _____ Marine life/natural history
   _____ Working with children
   _____ Local history/Seacoast region
   _____ Arts & crafts
Events: Run for the Ocean Planning
Run for the Ocean June 4 (Event Day)
Annual Sunset Cruise
Earth Day Events, April

Monofilament fishing line recycling program (help with new bin placement, check fishing line recycling bins around NH Seacoast, fill out data forms and bring line to our office)
Microplastics sampling (at Seacoast beaches)
Microplastics sorting (inside, in Lee or Portsmouth)
Educational programs – developing/evaluating
Educational programs – presenting
Grant research/grant writing
Writing/editing – articles for newsletters/web site
Data entry (mailing list, whale sightings & marine debris)
Marketing – press releases, event promotion
Postering – hanging up event flyers around Portsmouth & surrounding areas
Board of Directors
Events Committee
Other

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE (List any relevant coursework, work experience, computer experience, etc.)

Why are you interested in volunteering?

PLEASE ALSO ATTACH A RESUME IF POSSIBLE

For office use: Interview E-mail list Salesforce Sent Volunteer Manual(s)
Orientation completed-specify program(s)/date(s):